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E it enaélcd, by the Lietenant-Governor, Council and Afnzbly, That the Circuit Courts in
the feveral counties of Hants, King's County, and Annapolis, fhallin future be held only

once a year, that is to fay, at Windfor, on the third Thurfday in September ; at Horton, the
Monday following the faid third Thurfday ; arid at Annapolis on thc Monday next after the
Court at Horton: any law, ufage or cufon, to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. And bc it alfo enajled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Supreme Court, in caufes
brought up from the Inferior Courts by IIabeas Corpus, Certiorari, Writ of Falfe Judgment,
or Error in cafes where a trial by jury has been Lad below, to grant a new trial of the facl
before the .idd Supremc Court, on fuch termos and conditions as the faid Court fihalljudge beif
calculatcd to afford fubIantial juflice to the parties: Provided fuch new trial fhall be moved
for within one year after the trial bclo\v, and it flall be made appear to the faid Suprene
Court, that a new trial oughr to bc granted, and the party praying the fame fhall put in fpecial
bail in the faid Supreme Court to abide the final judgment which may be given in the faid
caufc.

IlH. And b ilifurther enaJled, That all Writs of Execution, iffuing fron the Circuit Court,
fhall be made returnabie in fixty days from the iffuing thereof.

IV. And be itfurthcr enaecd, That it fihall and may be lawful for anyoneofHis Majefiy'sJufticcs
of the Supreme Court, either in term rime or otherwife, to allow Writs ofCertiorari, Habeas
Corpus, ciui cazJ, Writs of Falfe Judgmients, or Writs of Error, to reimove caufes from the
Court of Comrnon Plcas. to His Majeliy's Supreme Courts, before trial orjudgnent given there-
I, on the application of thc defendant or deferdants, and, after trial or judgmcnt, on the ap-

plication of cither plaintff or defendant, or plaintiffs or defendants, upon çondition that before
fuch writ or writs be allowed, the perfon or pcrfdns applying for the fame flall filefpccial bail
in lis Majefiy's fad Supreme Court, witlh fuch fulicient fureties as the Judgc flall approve of;
and fuch writ or writs, when fo allowed, fhall iilfue from, and be figned and fealed by, the Pro-
thonary of the faid Supreme Court, or his deputy in any part of the Prov iice.

V. And bc itfurther enaed, That the Circuit Court for the County ofCumbedand fhll be-
held at Amherft on thc firi Tuefday of June, annually.

CAP. V1.
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day of.June, and firft Tueflay of Obober ; any law, ufage or cuflom, to the contrary not-
withflanding.

IL And be itfurtber enaJled, That at thë Court of Ge'neral Scffions off te Peace for the fàid
county, which will be held as aforefàid, on the firn Tuefday of Oaober next, and thereafter in
each year at the Oéober Seffilns, the Grand Jury for faid county fhall nominate, and the
Julices fliail appoint, town-oflicers, and egulate the feveral townfl Ps of t fald county, in
the fane manner as is by law-direaétd, and has been héretofore accuffôied to be done, at the
firft General Seflions of the Peace in oach:yer for>the faid. county. And the town-olicers,
for the feveral town{hips.of faid county, alrcaldy appointed to ferve the enfuing year, fiail
continue- in ollicé, and be bound to perforn the duiies of their refpeclive offices, until others
are appointedý andfworn in their flead, agreeable ta the provifions of this Ac.
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CAP. VII.
This Aa repeal-

An ACT for regulating the Pradice of Inoculating forthe Small Pox, c by 4t (ce.

3d. cap. 2,

CAP. VIII..

An ACT for efltblifhing a Public. Market in the Towrt ofLiverpool.

E it enajled, by the Lieuttenant.Governor, C ouncil and Aff6hbly, That it fhall and nmay be law-
ful for the JAices of the Peace of Queen's County, at their next General Seilions of the Jufhces, in qefi-on,, for (2peer.'s

Peace to be held after the publication hereof, to procure and fit up a proper place in the town County, to pro-
of Liverpool, as a mariket-houfe, wherein a public market fhall be held for the-fale of all kinds vid t arkf in

of butcher's meat, poultry, alive or-dead, fifh, roots, greens, fruits, and other vegetables, on vcrpool.
fuch days -of the week, and during fuch hours, as the-juflices, intheir- faid Selions, fhall from
time to time-appoint: and it fhall andimay be lawful for the, faid: jufices ta appoint the firaft Reulation f
market day, for the opening and enablifhing of the faid market, from which day, ever after, fia narket.

fuch market fihall be deemed and taken to be a public market': and an Ac, made in the fixth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aà againft foreflallers and regrators, fihall,
frdn. that day forth, be in full fore., and, effea, in. and within. the faid County of Queen's
County.

1L And beïifurthe-enaffed, Tht it fhall and may be lawfui for the faid Jufices,,in their Appointment or

General Seffions, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to nominate and appoint a a keepcr to faid
MTarket, and his

keeper of faid narket-houfe, who fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of his offkce, and fhall power.
have the fame power and authority as a Cohflable in all matters relating to keeping peace and
order in the faid market; and the faid Junfices may, from tine t tirne, at their pleafure, re-
move fuch keeper, and appoint another in his roon, and fiall regulate.and fix the rate or rates
of the ftalls or flandings, 'in faid market, and fhall have full power and authority to make and rates ofthe lais,

publifh fuch bye laws, from tire to time, as may be neceffary for the better regulating, go- or an
verning, ruling and ordering, faid market, when eftablifhed: provided the fàme be not repug-
nant to the Laws of Great-Britain, or of this Province; ard it fhall be lawful for the aLid Jufli-
ces to enforce-obedience to fuch bye laws, by imipofing a fine, not.exceeding the fun of -ten Per ons ofend-

fhillings, for each and every. offence, and upordue cornviion of any offender againi' fuch .a
bye laws, before any one of His Majefy's Juftices of the Peae for the faid county, it ail be
lawful for'fuch Jufhee ta caufe fuch fine o be levîed by warrant of dîQrefs and.fale of the of
fender's goods and chattels.'T
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